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Jlecord 1:to i U'fAl, the novlng a, irlt behind the Spanish anarchists 

in franco, tba FLI (Federation of Iberian Anarch •uts) is not collaborating with 

either the Caa-aaXrta cr the DP 11.

II. cuu/BEsa’ uVdh ?l a ,.u.?i. sag ;»

A 23 July Ip 6 J report stated that te 3r<nisb-Belflag Fr.endship Society 

in JWiglw receive a financial aid froa Hunberto fiodrigues TO 5K C, Cuban J^wssy 

in Madrid*

Th© President of the Society is Felix rUiMAKDEZ Santistebaa, and its 

Secretary la Eduardo TELL Nctet*

It to interesting to note here that Abdorraasn VUL2T More requrated, la n 

latter to "Cho* CVE7ARA, financial aid froa the Coban Government and a release 

of exile DELL funis ersr vhioh General BAIL' hod control. As a follo»<cp to thia 

letter Eloy 0V7XTJi.rCZ Elnioyo went to LLeye, Belglua, to sake a firat-hand ostlnata 

of DML leadership, capabilities, sad potential, prollainsxy to the unfroasing of 

any funds in the Rational Dank of Cuba* Later as a result of aoao intarregstiona 

of UCL mabars apprcbatxled in Selglua, it was learned that Fidel CASIEJ has 

agreed to release large Mounts of Spanish funds blocked in Cuba to support the 

CRR with the provision that con be assured that the nature of this organic 

satioa is purely revolutionary a .d is dedicated to the overthrow of tha Franco 

Baglas* 

III. AFRICA/DglL miATTRJiri

%xl&9 PISA and Xavier LAST KA, both IftlL OMabars, have taken the initlatlvo 

along with several Belgians ay^Nithetio to the Spanish cense, of onr*nlstng a group 

called Li*ro-Esragne» A meting of this organisation was held in tt» Hotel 

Central, Ltejr, Bc'gtua, on 2 Septazber ISlO* JUfcdsalon tma by invitation only, 

and several nsnberc cf the CPU’. (Cmlte Beige pour la Falx en Al jar As, Belgian 

Cusrdttac fcr Faaoo Lr. Ali;o: ia) vnr«. jreoont*
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iv. .•ixL.-yrai 

1. i amici C v a Cb.t.->cai

Subject, a Cul^a, Is Che father of Juan Manuel Q;1J”A i«rea, a Cuban Lhbaaay 

employee k. :&drld. ^.Sject la an attache at the Cuban bobaaay, Madrid, and is 

also a ncobor of the Cuban or<sn‘.aatiua, mUH (Oepartaocnto de lavastlgacluoM dal 

EJorclto Bovoluclonarlo;. Ria principal nisaioa iu Spain la to give aid to the 

»IU 

F. Joeo Ar.tonlo XtflfrOviS Ura-V^i

DCS • 24 Daeeabor 1925 a*. >*aaaj«8 de fan bedro. subject was ar rented bp the 

Belgian police an 6 Asfwst I960 in Liege, Belgium, as a sesber of the LfiiL. As of 

1? Au^at 1XS, bo was still being detained by the pcllac. iho brother, Felix 

IVMlSUDi-Z tya.':B-at bur- 12 July 1;?J3 at ; aaajte de San i edro, was. likvwin oppars- 

beaded. There liave been » further details un Felix. i.'o, iKtrcvtr, carrlid on bio 

person a list of naara and addresses of corrcapondouta to various countries which 

the Belgian pill co confiscated* 

J. Arturo OhZAiX2 aita Uedo»

DcSi 25 May 1S26 La 0o»a de Langrwo, Oviedo, S;ain* Subject prepared two 

suitcase busts whlah were sunt by rail on the Usdrld-Bareelana train, and wtilah 

exploded on the sail ear on 27 June 1$&). He, then, is belleroc to nave fled to 

France or Belgian. After hi a arreat by the Belgian police, along with other DALL 

snbera, on 6 August 19&), be wan interrogated and reportedly put across the Dutch 

border by th* Belgians ca 13 Acguat IXOj bewever, triers has been no evidence that i

be ever entered Rclland* 

&• Floy SlTJ.-JiMZ fenayM

Subjc-ot tna bcra in f psla and Ctrlig Vsc Cuban .‘U.volutior. F--”~.t Lr. the 

lacantray b’c-.ntaina. Ac a D?.7~ leecer fren Cuba, .ubjeot, or. 16 July 19<10, vaa 

lodged at toe Cuban iubaa.xy to Madrid. At fiat Lire, ho was en rtz.ls to ;*>rla.
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Franco. Hi a trip to Ui« European Cvtitliieat nt c\xi..ictwtl •. ith If. 11 Batter*. In 

Liege, .Bel^tua, he »as arrested on 6 Auj’.-st 1-60, and Interrogated, ito WM theo 

purportedly expelled froa so of 17 Acf.st and returned to Cuba. A later

report, however, stated that he departed by plane for Par', a on 12 Aujust I960. 

5. Ba yea 3V‘f!» Foroat

Subject has been identified as tho Indicator of'L'w boablnga which took 

placet In ten ''chart Lar., 3;aln, in late dune or early July, 19'0. Re stated that 

further acta of Vrrva'isa ware to bo cocxslttcd in la to July. Fron nid-July to 

early August, be <raa in Toulouoc, FTerxe. Cn 6 Auifiist l%s), ~A.Fu.fl vss apprehended 

alone with other C-XIL saabora by the Sclgian police In Liege, Delglun. & waa 

ceorohod, queatloned, and re ortodly sent acreaa the Hutch border on 1C August I960. 

There baa boon, botrevur, no cvidouce that neither he :ior hio coopatrlot, Arturo 

(Ki.'.’lAi.tZ Mata Idedc, are currently I-”. Holland, or In fact ever entered the ihitch 

territory.

6. Max Lao ilia Oo .qaloqi

£&Bi 7 April 1923 at Villaneuva, Spain. He lives at 321* Lu« st. Laurent,

Liege, BelgluQ, and is a rarobcr of ARU. (Agrupsclon He;>ublicKna Lapanola de Liega), 

an anti-Franoo group which la donlnated Uy Coasuniats and hoc!allots. According

to a uubjoct la an architect by profession and la ia

aherce of tho political and dirlonatJc natters for tho UFuLj but he has been identi

fied by otters as the ac ountant and f'.nartcial mnagor cf the 3£1L In U«ge»

l-3ra>'l Abd errs ~an Utt T thye, a-.a L:anucl BCJASi

XDi ?j Cctuber 1923 If* Barcelona, Spain. Sobjvct aollcitcd finacoial aid 

fToa Cuba and other Latin Acer lean countrica, a.-cclflcally, Argentina and Vanaauela, 

flor oentinuad FAIL terrorist activity in Spain in a letter to *K2m>* OLKYAEA, head 

of the Cuban Rational Bank. 3c also requested that 0 IVA2A or Beni GA-iTU. ou.-.taot

General Alberto BaTO Qlraud in an effort to l.tLIoo hie into giving support to th*
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1811 ta a WS I«sv'sr> foe llkeotso c'airaJ Va^ the two Portuguese, Pirt-juato 

»’— S. 31 Chares and A.’.b*rto Aleaandrlno dos 1AJ7C6, ttero both ay^aV e tie t*.«urd 

tt» ~~-j and •« c- .'mICwa Ajajola U be 'tn>U<r ou; Arent". Oos 3JUC-3 Id 

* rc^trbsdly orcs'dalng a shipment of T-goalav arsa to go to Fortugccao Africa

finw ?«<U'«dr. R£\J2J tea ono of the arrestees of the Belgian poXlca tn Au<wt lylO. 

A* ef X? August he «aa still being dcta.ed by the pollen.

3. fafael Vari a SCJC-Jujai

X3i ?? October 1920 in Madrid, Spain. Ba la a cltlacn of /oneauala. Be 

vaa arrMted by tbe Belgian polloo la Liege m a DBIL seaber in early August I960 

and ae of 19 Augnat was still being detained ty the police. %ban be me oearohed 

and Interrogated, the following was found to bo In hl a possoeBloni

(1) A sabotage wacnal prepared by Central Alberto BATO

(2) A delayed action incendiary darrice

(j) Ulscell aneoua oorreapondKieo 

(\) Financial records and other documenta


